




e'll cross atAlligator Slough and

cast the hounds from there," Chris

tells his parents,who are first-time
observers. Sydney calls out for a

sponge. Karen, who has brought

onlybrown yarn, gives a cursory

check to her horse's tail, braided with yarn that she has spot-

dyed with black boot polish the night before' Randy, in tat-

tered overalls, beats up a dust storm as he high-tails for the

dry cleaners in Marquez; Karen vows to tail-braid his Paint

pony while he's gone.

Along with Randy's sturdy western Paint are mounts as

varied as the people - from the Clydesdale-Thoroughbred

cross to the edgy, elegant gray Thoroughbred to the red roan

Missouri Foxtrotier with the A&M brand on his rump' As

the tempo of the morningt preparation heightens toward

the approaching eleven-o'clock start time, a similari-

ty emerges. The Houston businessman, the college ;F$

student and the ranch foreman don similar jackets' ,;,1,-1

breeches, tallblackboots andvelvet safetyhelmets. ,. i

Horses are tacked up and mounted; the

Thoroughbred, the Paint, the Tennessee Walker,

the Missouri Foxtrotter now sPort similar :
gleam ing gear and sim ilarly braided tails. With

canter, it's haul the mail!
The mistress of this hunt is not the goddess Diana; she is

named Ruth. This land, the Loneoak Ranch, is her home'

On the ground, she moves with the gentle athleticism of a

ballerina, and with the same disquieting sense that being

earth-bound is somewhat unnatural to her. She is a creature

of air, of movement. Flinging herself and her mount over

the landscape is her calling, as she demonstrated the previ-

ous day when she hurtled, splashed and bounded her dust-

frosted Suburban across the 4,000 acres on which the hunt

would take place. "We hunt live foxes," explains Ruth, "so

there is no telling where we will go. I leave all the gates open'

so those not wanting to jump don't have to dismount to

open and close them.Aswith more than 99 percent of American

foxhunts, our hunts never end with a kill. We have three

families of foxes on Loneoak Ranch; two red families

and a gray one. I throw out chicken parts laced with

hound wormer to help them stay healthy' Actually, I
think they have learned to enjoy this game we play on

Sundays.We'll spot one observing us with amusement

from a distance during the heat of a chase. I like to

think they've come to love the game as much as we

do. Sometimes the hounds can't find a fox scent;

we've found that a coyote will do in a pinch.
"My hunting pack of hounds has grown from

the five hand-me-downs I inherited in 1992 lo

today's working field of 37 - referred to as eigh-

teen-and-a-half-couples," she continues.
' Although I started out with mostlyEnglish

hounds, such as my semi-retired elder

a toot of the foxhorn, riders mount.

Tally ho, y'all; welcome to a Texas foxhuntl
"Let's Boogiej'comes the spirited cry, which I'11

hear many times today; it's the friendly Longacr

Hunt call to pick up the pace, move out. If you're

standing, boogie is walk; at a trot, it's canter; at
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TELL-TAILS - Horses' tails
are braided traditionally -black for the no-nonsense
plucker, red tail-braid to
alert riders to a kicker, green
tail-braid to show the horse
is new to the hunt field.

CASTINC CALL - 
Wtren

"casting the hounds," the
houndsman sends the
hounds out to explore a
copse or glen thought to be a

lounging spot lol Mr. Fox.

WHAIADRAG-Many
hunts now "drag a scent"
instead of hunting live, so

they can run their riders over
a specified course. This
artificial hunting is caused
mostly by the encroachment
olsuburbia and by for-
hunters who have opened
gates on private properties
and not closed them
afterwards. One lazy rider
leaving an open gate can cost
an owner thousands if
bloodstock gets Ioose.

GRAND-AIDS - 
The swash

of white at a rider's throat is

actuaily a field bandage
carried at the ready; it is

lastened with a largish safety
pin. The pin will often
feature a medallion of St.
Hubert, patron saint of the
hrrnter.

statesman, Agent, I've learned since that the

American PennMarydale hounds have the
highly developed nose to hunt successfully

on this ranch. Loneoak Ranch is brimming
withwildlife and has fl ora through which tra-
ditional English hounds cannot follow a fox
scent. My breeding strategy is to develop the
PennMarydale nose along with the English

tenacity to build a bloodline of truly Texas

foxhounds."
Now,with riders mounted,the romp is about

to start. Randyhas donnedhis newlycleaned
regalia; Noah has ditched his gimme cap and

overalls for a black velvet helmet and wasp-

waisted pinkcoat- the traditional name for
the scarlet jacket worn by the houndsmen.

And as he gives his mount, RedBank, a sea-

soned eye-over, Noah Powell, the ranch fore-

man, undergoes an identity change, for on
Sundays ofthehuntheis Mr. Noah,Honorary
Huntsman.

Ruth O'Hara, Master of Foxhounds, dons
the midnightblue colors ofthe Longacre Hunt.
As she mounts the Palomino mare, Shannon,
she again becomes the fluidbeing I glimpsed

as she piloted her Suburban through slough

and glade. She gives a briefintroduction, fol-
lowed by the formal Tally Ho, and again the
murmured cry ripples through the assem-

bled horsemen - 
"Let's Boogie!"

To Txr Wllo
Noah, with the hounds and whippers-in

close by, leads the hunt across Alligator Slough.
"There is an alligator here, and he's big,"warns
Ruth. "I was birdwatching one day when he

startled me out of my wits and my binocu-
lars rvent flying." Because this is a floodplain
of the Navasota, semi-tropical wildlife is

abundant; a rookery populated with dozens

of snowy egrets and blue herons stands like
a moated medieval castle in the midst of the
marsh. Aswe roundthe bend to Illusion Lake,

on the far bank, I see t\,vo anhingas carefi.rlly

holding out their wings to dry. "The riding
was actually secondary," says Sydney soft1y. "I
joined this hunt first for the spectacular

wildlife viewing."
The casual tone of the ride quicklybecomes

tense as a hound scents a fox at the lake rim,
and Noah sends the packoutto help. The rid-
ers mill about, poised for a mad dash. This
scent becomes a dead-end, and Noah calls to
the hounds to pack in.

Again, we mosey. When we reach a copse

ofpecans, he casts the hounds again; again a

scent is found. Three deer, observing warily,
fleeto anearbyglade. Ridersandhounds splash

through abog; doves, ducks, egret and heron
take wing. The dogs disperse, noses down,
disappointed. Todaymaybe one of those days

when we see almost every critter known to
East Texas except a fox.

As we pause to let the horses drink, I pon-
der on how this little pageant ever made it
across the pond.

TxE Fnrnrn Or Oun Foxnurr
GeorgeWashington, a passionate foxhunter,

firstbrought English hounds toAmerica and
recreated traditional English foxhunts in
colonialAmerica. The traditional English hunts

began when neighboring farmers banded
together to rid their lands of the pesky ras-

cals that thieved poultry and eggs, depleting
both food stores and livelihoods. In the stuff,
tradition of the Brits (who also have man-
agedtoturnthe egalitarian game offieldhock-
ev into polo ) th is became a Sunday forma [ity,

regalia de rigeur; and colonialVirginians and
Kentuckians simply adopted the rules.

While the rela-xed atmosphere of this hunt
distinguishes it from its East Coast prede-
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cessors, all traditional rules offoxhunting are
adhered to by the Longacre Hunt. Orrly the
horses trained to have irounds running liter-
ally beneath their feet are in the front pack;
their riders wear "pinks," the red jackets cre-
ated by a tailor named Pink, or the color of
their hunt. The fieldmaster, generally also in
pink, is charged with keeping rhe rest of the
black-coated gang (the least-experienced
among them) safely behind the hounds. If a
scentispickedup onandthe"ta\ho"is called,
the fieidmaster must still keep the field behind
him and maintain command. Riders who pass
the fieldmaster are excused, for obvious safe-
ty reasons. (Actually, they're told to "hack off,"
the historical origin for the common phrase
"hacked off.")

Even though barbed-wire closed the open
range a centuryago, onlyrecentlyhas the sprawl
ofhumans and concrete squeezed the horse-
man hard. Nearly 300,000 Texas horse-own-
ers and their 1,000,000 horses are finding that
finding a place for an open-country ride can
be a ta1l calling. Longacre Hunt, one of five
recognized foxhunts in Texas, offers an oppor,
tunitv tbr a great cross-country adventure.

From barrel racers to race jockeys to week-
end horsemen, this sport is being discor.ered
by riders from ages slx (the youngest allowed
on the field) to ages 70 and beyond. As the
open lands that horsemen traditionally have
galloped across become laced with highways
and fragmented by housing developments,
the shared allure of open-country riding
makes peace among riders Engiish and
Western; the Thoroughbred and the Paint
become saddle pals. Ruth makes a point to
open up her hunt to every taste: "I have for-
mal hunts, ratcatchers (more tweedyand casu-
al) and the all-out Western-style hunt on my
annual calendar, plus a children's event and
a few charity hunts. Between those, I work
my hounds and horses, and devote myself to
the manycreatures of LoneoakRanch.I rarely
go offthese 4,000 acres," explains Ruth, "and
I onlyinviteinpeoplelliketo see. Prettymuch,
I like horse people."

Foxrnts Aruo Tnll Talrs
No fox today. Ruddy and hungry, we ken-

nel the hounds and head for the barr-r. Still
ahead is one ofthe best traditions, the hunt
breakfast. After the hounds are praised and
the horses are cooled down, the huntsmen
andwornen gather on the screened porch over
hearty fare. The stories fly as do the tales of
all anglers, huntsmen, and pilots 

- the bass

become bigger and tougher, the prey more
wily, the weather more capricious, the adver-
sary more worthy. As Noah and Randy swap
tales, Noah nods toward Ruth. "I've lived my
whole life around Marquez, and reckoned I'd
seen it about every way a man could until I
started riding with Miss Ruth. She's shown
me a netv way to see the land." Even later, the
coops jumped become higher, the footing rnore
treacherous, the elusive fox more sagacious.

We had a most mighty day.

Monday morning fi nds Sydney fi lling pre-
scriptions; she glows as she greets her cus-
torners. Franco, ever the debonair one,
smoothes his sunburned forehead with blis-
tered palm as he steps into a meeting. Randy
mucks out stails, whistling his praise to the
horses around, and they whicker a response.
Karen coaches; perhaps a future Olympian
rider circles her. Ruth shucks on nondescript
khakis to tend her new generation ofpups;
Noah stands patiently at the feed store.

A small smile pulls at Noah's face. Today,
he is just another East Texas ranch hand, but
Sunday, oh lovely Sunday, on top of trusty
Red Bank he was Mr. Noah, Honorary
Huntsman of the Longacre Hunt. *

: , The following.eontact iist :'
: . : hasbeenverified asclosely

,': as Possitrlei For lliore :

,: infctrmat' . write or call:'i
the following,huntd:

: :' EAST, T-EXAS',

TI{E LONGACRE.I]UNT..
: :. CLUj.-.Recagnized Hunt

.: RuthOlHara,MFH. '

,. Rt,.I,Box201,:
,,,:Marquez,TX,77865:
' 903-529.2A1A ,

. llUNTSr:tr,lrice.aweek.,: , ,

,,' November-March:

CHIRENO HOUNDS
.: (former$Nacodo_ches

Hound & Hunt).':
No;n-Reesgnized,I{unt.''

tibbey Duggar,MFH
333 tonesome Pine , '

. 75605903.663-5587.

HUNTS: 3d weekends in '

Octotrer, January, February, l

March.

CENTRAT TEXAs.

BRAZOSVALLEYI{UNT-
. Rerognized.Hunt.:

, r SandyDixon" joint,,' .

' " MlH' :: ''
' : :' Rt..2, Box ?478,
' : ,:, Paradise,TX 76A75 ', .'

', ,,,940.433.&474,"
,,'HUNTS: mid-Sepqmber.',

, lhroughm,id-Marih,:

NORTH TEXAS

COLONEL DENNY'S
CLOUDLINE]HOLINDS*'.
Recognized Hunt

' - Col.,andMrs.Denny, .

" MFIJs
I Rt. l. Box 710 l.' "Celeste;TX75423

,' 903-568-4380 :,

:HUNTS: first weekerid in',
. Noveirrber to St,,Patrickrs ,.

': Day,in.March. :::,

, : . HICKORYCREEKHUNT,.
RecognizedHunt

.' MarySue.Allinseq',:,,,
. :.MFH . 

:

::, ' :48 l{ickorr.Hill Road .

.,,,, Argyle;TX76iL26.
940-464-3100

HLINTS: Sep[ember ro
March.

Txas Parks a Wi[dlile,...49 ''


